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We hassle:eh requested Io state that the La..'
dies' First-*be-open to day at a o'clock, A. M.:
and this *Timing' at early#as fight.

Thealre.—The entertainments this ev,.
ening are for the benefit of Mrs. and Miss
Germ. These ladies have labored hard
fare amusement of the patrons of the
Thtatre, and have shown much talent in
their..tordession. Don't forget them to•
ni: ht.
This editor of the Chronicle,will be inter-

ested in the following: The Sohoharie (N
Y) 'Patriot says that a mad dog recently bit
several individuals in that vicinity, and
some of theta, soon after, evinced symp-
toms of the disease. Filed Cupper was
speedily administered—about one third of
a Aare, given at intermissions of eight
hours. This has been repeated from time
to. lime. The effect i 3 that the patients
are evidently recovering. The dog bit
several brutes, and a row, a hog and three
dogs have died of the disease. The rein.

edy."—eopper alone—has pr,ived a com-
plete antidote in other cases of this terrible
disease.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEIIENI
' The mode of-electioneering in this county has

been reduced to a system of discipline, which has

hithertobeen unknown to the people of the coun-
try. Among the many schemes adopted is plu.
carding the head quarters of the candidates, for
the convenience of those who are ambitious of
gumtng a seat in the Convention that is to arsem-

• bki at August in order that they may have their
miadi made up as to whom th,y will mark fur;
and also for the information of those whJ like to
be suit soaped by political aspirants. The iollow•
ing is a copy of a bill posted up on the Court
Noose yesterday;

CANDIDATES
Per offices will exhibit themselves

TO DAT AT 10O'CLOCK
11=1

ROTUND.d.
We talked particularly to ace how many candi-

dates attended at the appointed hour, and could
recognise only one—N. B. Craig, Esq.

We arc told that they will be pr.e.aent today
and to-morrow at the same time and place.

Mr THOMAS FLYNN requests us to state

that he is not one of the editors of the Au.
as it appears many persons supposed;

noels he accountable fur any thing that is
published in the columns of th it paper.

The editors of the Aurora contradict a

rumor that °neerthern was connected with
the Theatre. The public will please un-

derstand that Nit Wi ham Flinn of the Au,
rota and Mr Tim nos Flynn of the Thea-
tre are ditT.trent .pemns. It will be ob-
served the, although Mr F. of the The t-

tie.can see as well as any man, h 1 has lin

1, and we suppose tit It he does not consid-

et it necessary to inform the public q he

Chooses to'g) ihroulh the world without
one. This is tire difference.

Influenza.—This troublei.oine and pai 1111 dis-
ease prevails extensively in Albany and New
York. Many in this city has it.

Eribere arc 121 milliona sterlinr of 13iitisli
capitit inverted in foreign euuniries,loo millions
or which pay. no interest. In England, there
ire 30P individuals to a ig,sare mile.

Gain aid Corniftz. —lt ie calculated (says
tho N Y Herald) that 1.27 elerzymln died iii the
U States in 1812, end that about 300 fresh hands
ostm4l from colleges and semtnarieq, besides those
why_ startsd op on their own hook, at the road
side, like Joe Smith, Father

Cot. J George Harris, and .lady,
of Tennessee, are passengers in the packet ship
Rochester, Cap'aio B:itton, w rich sai:e I from
;Now York on the 15th for Liverpool. Col Harrit.
-gen out as U S Commercial Agent to Europe,
with !special reference to the Tobacco Trade.

Pretielential Nominafion.—The Florence ( Ala.)
Requiter announces its preference in this wise:
For, President, J C C.—John Can't r.:7a.n ir.—

For Vice President, L WV.—Levi Ifont.
ArAjray in Cincinnati. —A man in 9th street,

seat week, attempted to destroy himself becau.o
he failed in an attempt to kill his wife. lie in-
4ioed upon his person several wounds with a
krill& It is believed that he may recover

!PresidentTyler arrived in Boston on the 16 h

• Washington's atm chair wa3 suspended at the
'bead of Lewis wharf, Boston, on the lith. Of
course it excited much curiosity.

The 1611t012 Post stays that the person who, it is
''struck Billy Patterson," is in that city,

"14 will celebrate the day, the' glorious st.ven-

townilth, in common with his fellow citizens.

griFity 121011 were recently buried by the fill •
in= cf* large bank of earth, at Mount Valerian
rl4lllloot, •

Alialloy Genius of Mehemet .11i.
°Mehemet Ali is undoubtedly, even now,
'the most powerful, as he is the most en-
lightened sad humane of Mahomedan soy.

Atreigns;end, before he was unjustly des.
,polledby the four allied powers, of the
mster part of his possessions, bit, domin

Attu were more extensive than those ofthe
Sultan himself. Nothing but his forbear-
anti, or, more probably, that respect
which, in every true Moslem, attaches to

the person and power of the Caliph, pre.
vented him from overthrowing the Turk-

•lbh Empire upon the commencement of his
difficulties with the Porte, No monach in
Eurepe,could have then interposed, before

iirmies had entered Constantinople.-
-,,.lrarkee .since that timl In has utterly des-

ad the lastarmy that could arrest the
"Arklirch of his forces upon the capital; and
Alit far the timely assistance of his Chris•

fiefs friends, the power of the Ottoman
WAIN', now I>e numbered with 'the things
ithewere.'—SegtherriLiterary Afcsaceger
411#0 June.

,AST NOTICE.
DE T DaAVM Werflaratheetre

hereby notified to tall at the office of the City
Treasurer, No. 2,5 Wood street. and pay tbeir,lleenses
wli bout delay, ritherlvise sults will be bruu:lht aenlnst all
all delinquents forthwith. •

JAR. A. RARITAN.
City TreasurerJune 20—St

TO CABINET MAKERS
As the subscriber intends leaving the eity, he offers to

sell his stork of Mahogany Veneers, dnrivf tke present
week, for Pittsburvli manufactures. int—lle muy be
found at his office (93 Wood street) at any time during
business hours...oo simno N B. V‘'ILLI WS.

June '2O —3t*

R. DANIEL JllcllfF:.IL, Office on Fifth scree
between Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.

der 110-Iy.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITT-

TAE truherither most-.illy !ifortmirthegentis*
men of cityand vieloky-tbat• he has ecimonett*:the BOOT and SHOE makingbusmen in Fourth strtin.

opposite the Mayors office. Haring been foremanla.
pante of the most fashionable Boot Simms to the Ewen
cities; and having furnished himself with the best French
and American CalfSkins. he hopes by his attention to
lutsiness to merit a share ofpublic patronage To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returns
Ills.lncere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge cf his business.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

FOR SALE
2BULLING LOTS. on nand Pt rcet, betwerit Penn

Bt., and Duquesne was, Pittsburgh, at. Auction Wil

The above Lots will he sold on ;he ptemittes.on Salm.
day, June24, ni :3 o'clock, P. M.—Terms made known a
rale. IPM. McGOWAN:

JOHN H DAVIS, ~911crrjune 15 In

NOTICE
V HE stockholders of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny

Bridge Company are hereby notified that the annu•
al election for our. President len Managers. oneTreas-
urer. anti a clerk to conduct the business of the Compri.
ny for the ensutng year, wilt he held ou Nlondiiy the :id
of July next. at the hour of ? o'clock P. NI., nt the
room. belonging to said. Com pat., ,north end of Iltr Hand
Street Bridge. JOHN TASSE:Y,

June 17--te. Pre.,ident.

NAYLOR dr.CO.'S
BEST REFINED CAST STEEL.

TDE undersigned, agents for the abovr celebrated
slaw of Sleet, will always keep on hand no al-

sortn.ent of the saute, consisting In
Best Refined Cast Stec!, squat cd, flat„round and Octagon

do do do do axe temper.
Extta do do do for nail enitrr:.
Best do Double and Sinele Shear See ,
Englittlt Blister, German. G ranite. Wedge and Crawley
Steel, at wholesale, by the case. or in smaller lots to t.ttii
purchasers. LYON, SIIORR k Co.

June 24—d.3ntkw6rn, Font of Wood st.

1013 ACCO.-2Hyde Kentucky leaf Tab:leen, .1 ,1.1 re
celved and roc sate by JW. BUT, RR 11:C rn.

June 19. ;rater st, between %'nod 4-

ro THE PUBLIC
This Is to certify that the subscriber has been for some

time afflicted with the Rhenntalifoll very-severely, from
which he could get no relief, until, being advised to pro-
cure some of Dr. Pitch's INDI AN VEGETABLE
ELIXIR, which lie accordingly did. and from whichafter a few doses, he was entirely relieved.

Columbia. April b, 1752. SA !WE PEA RBE:

Near Rice Creek Springs,)
Richland C , April3o. 1838. SI certify, that my son. Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged IS

years, has tier,, iroithled for eight years last past. with
the ft heomatism, and for the last three years ban been
unable to help himself his pain nas,very severe. so that
he could not be moved without great agony; his limbs
were naralizod and drawn up, and he presented an ob-
ject hopeless to all who knew him. I resorted to several
Physir:onc, for relief for him, Al him', t effect Ilavino
heard of lir, A. Pitch', Indian Veo,table El sir, 1 pro_
en red the some lire ivy snn, Ott tog, it In. was much
relieved, and by (motif:Meg it to the fourth titanic, has
entirely removed the pane, his f1e. ,11 I: restored anti he is
now rejnyiit .41041 health. I wroth'. In a case of Rheu-
matism, earnestly recommend it to those who are offer.
Ice Will this exrrnri..tine pain. TIT( S. MI I CII ELL

W being neighbors and acquaintances of Mr Thomas
Mitchell, and having often seen the situation of his son,
fully corroborate the above case, and, as we believe has
been cured by the Indian Vegetable Elixir.

SAMUEL, MEEK,
D %Inn D. DAY.
BR I 'EKON :IPELLI NC,
tmennT TDONII EON,

BUCKNER II vMCOOD.
The oltove, with o r(ry large agsnrfmcnt or other

utedicinea, have jus t hr en received and ore for
vole Ity the quantity or skittle hott'e, ot TUTTLE'S, 86
Fourth gt,

INFORMATION WANTED
ON the 28111,1,4 v of N,iv,inhol la,t, a son of the nub.

err fiber 1.awned 3 -1 NIES KELLY. tluvt altunt 9 yearn
of aari.liifi IIIE house; he was nel.ll a fm nap, after In
?harp.hltr•li. Ile 113 s a fair cniiipirxion and fair hair
and k ranter heavily !milt, On 'he 30th or the saint,

month. Ivo lirm her. a boy then aced about ten yea rs, ko
went II way Ilk n; ....• In 1:1110 ARIL K ELT.V: he has
rod hair and dark eves, It In prottside that both the hays

y d.mt Ihrit 1rile .names and assume others. -9nv in.
formation roncerrilnif them wiii he gra efollv received by
their afflicted rarert4, JOIIN K

WHISKEY WANTED.
/1111 E give the market prii•e
JLiu cash, for got %Vinskt•y.

M. SI I ..rfiELTP, F: r:
}tine 17.--4td.5.41 Liberty st reef

"ESTEE'S WRITING INSTITUTE.
JI TEE, P,Or or Pawn h I,k
101 .Wr illn rnstittre ft., the FeaqoO, hi- furore rolon
corner of Wood :Ind Third aI iv !Iv r.. I 1r 2,! nu,
notv fm mint. Itllr WI room is titled tt;‘ I sle
for the reception/4 his ptipils. who WI:1 Me?:

Ladies' Class will be wailed up,. at 2 .t'clork. r. rt.
Gentlemen's Class

Farnm• lo Lease.
r TIE undersigned will lease two Farms situated ht

East !leer (owlishly, with I he necessary tenencn
and from 751 n 1100 acres cleared on earl,. Also, nue
tarot =hum,' in %Vest. Deer Township Allegheny county
sell frnni :41 to 75 acres e'en cd. TI e shr,sie di seri ed
proem'', is In rr•nonntilv ;nod repair. laving uh Int 1%
mile, from Ito city of rittql,lirly,and Within twn 111OPP
of the Ti cii'a Canal. and will he leacril on reasonalile
ierms for f,nin 1 In ilirce yrarf. n cned If nani,

RA 111.%M %I Ull
March I.lth_tf.

In all rases. a neat and 1.1,11iona'or vnt of PC11111;111
Shill is warranted to ilk! our olive ru

Termsof tuilion for 12 tes•tons,
20 t•

Ladies can receive lessons , at their reeidelicer f deal
red.
irr Mr E. will exccule, on the thnne•t innice, all kind

of Fancy and Ornaments Pcnntarn•hip, in the nni>l n:::
and fashionable 1110nuvr. IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF

SAWMILLS.The polifie are re,rperifii!ly inviiidlo rail at ill, In-
stitute anal examine Mr E M1(.6111(.11,4 of Pelona
and method of tearifinx. J,,e Q./tirIDER•S unrivalled Self Sole" forFawntin. wltirh

171,have leoen on fully te.tetl in different plots of the
Upped Stales. as welt ar4 In the rittes of Pithdkurgh and
Allechenr. ran he seen In nperatinn at a numbrr of
ntl!no,12111,11t hood. at Nlr ‘Vichershant'o
11,111, MI Penn st,: at now 111311 ciumi en,' mill nrar

NOTICE
TO DR. BR AN DR ETIPS AGENT:-;

The office In Pint Wlll ,ll wa esla'Holled
the otirpn4e of ennslittitio; :.rent; in the west. /invite!
aceninelklted Ihai ol jor I. i= now cloned, and 51r , It.
I.CE, in the Diamond, Al:lrkel
nzent for the sale of my and Lininten , All lie.
ItrandretiCenerot,: will therefore, nittlt-ttnand 1611
Pt. will send a it'avelling nerd throtnzlt the country one('

year to collect moneya for stales made and re stlpply
itlents, The Paid Irrive'.er will be provided with
power of attorney dully proved hf,ore 01 the
rily and courts or Noon. Yortz.to,,,,ii.er with ;ill tilt cr.
censors vonciters and paper,,,

one., .11:emtirny Rrlitte.and at Nlqr

11.11,..., ',lnd.:mit T 1,.•

ran he n. ,lnined at W. VV. 1.1,,Er1y !.?

prat p is fillip:: pp, and s‘llerp ilic
wi:l I'Pron.lnnllv kept On liapik. Apply to 11

caviler nr W . W. Wal-I“re. may 5

01. l 1 X 1:•7- Vvnwhy
1!y-mt 'Yrn, juo rrreired and for

JCS NINCR 4. CO.
\Pond st

• Mr. J J. Yoe is my Irav'•iinc :tree' nna• ie r•-eo
.zy Ivanla. R PRANDR I'll, tl•

MONON(; A ELA NAVIGATION
IMPROVE)MENT.

N R —RPI:w!TVIer C. H. I El: In the TP.lr the
11:It ket 12110,411-ov fllliV agrut in l'itts ,mr:h.

jtftie 14

11ft, 11'1,511.5 will he ricricril uulll !he 10!!1 rlav rdl
Jun, s .111 d darn,:

Three Had Pour iPI Thr ..rmira, !ors to till

Auction
th, in 11, t.,1-.. ;1,1 toeo..r. pay.
awn! Iron, I li, to',l, of he , v k.Ater I lif•

Tire propnqai: to h. a Jr, •ith-cr,her.
M I:11111;11' \I. P11, 1,12111

o. 81,1111 ‘lannv•r..

N.F: TUCKSCu, wc,,,m clO 1 ri G.ithSF/• rip. at Ihr old st 1,1 corner of 5,11 and tN'ood
havin,e, complied with the refial‘ilioo= of the hew A ac•
lion Law. re prepared 1,1 stake :1.1V:11111,4 on 'oose:n.
menta and 10 sell 011 favorable term.. They Iwpf• hi
contimiinc to wake ready sales and prolopi romp-,

r eceive a 'fah portion of buckles..

111,

L. HARPER,
..4/form..ij and Counsellor at Law,

011117. HATIR,SON rouNTY, nil in,
ritiOmr7ll, .Ipril -t I P4.1

in rotirinz from the Atte.tion huii•r•,a. I lake:ft—-
pir.n..ti re in rerninmend in! to the Alen:t..
Fnlinecock co.. who have roniplird wlth the rwini u•
mcnts or the new ‘iirlion Low and will tin
nw oil viand. J. IL 61'1'11111r_

10 I he rol b, lin,. or Serll,l

.rofe::•iun:J rf,triNtrd In hl•
"are if, Ihe rnnnl 1, or Ilar,iidn.
(iaerpsty, 7'uscar 'rns, Jfolmr,, Cv,hoctart. Carroll.
Stark and If

lo: Mllr icalf arid
1.17:•11 3,11 F.,.•ifi Iltsbart.h,

John fl,rper.

•f'. Moigan,
may 27.-11

pril.ll:',l.l

COUGHS AND COLDS
Now the iiine of year for persons al Larked with

Collette, Collide. R hen madam, Griot, kr, kr. —To those
afflicted.n <iteedv rare eon lie effericil by ti,ina

PEASE'S lIOARTIOUXD tn 11'1'.Eti 11Err 'lol'EL.
'FILE PROPRIETOR

thin teril known :roil cominoilion4 house, ,itnated a'

the north end ofthe ohl Allegheny Informs
rig url: and i!ko Imhlir, 11101 he lin, ,very 1111,12 In ,oin-

locke order for the recent,. 1`1111•1 aliuni•nt of ?r:un
p ii .2tp,t. iwrtpap,t.l haardt art

modcritil• arpl 1,1 ow: w 111 1••• ;lira to funke so.
jonriici, and kerp II p ,he former repulalion
ot his hon.:,

whirl' le al'osved by all who have n.a.,1 it to he the hest
remedy ever or:, red f r Coa!:rha and nd

IfEWES NPR E PONE L1.V.9.41ENT
nn outward remedy. will, lip

I.IN VYGETA B ELIX1:11.
an inward appticatietn.is rt certain and fin-Alice tin, for
the R licumaikm. Gout, C.):lirDc,rl rord.i and
No one need cu[Ter from thr,-Idi.tea,es if then.nl
the above medicines. The centime io he had 'l,t!:it

TT-1"11.E'• %T EDP Al, A n V.

• Dritagiailt and Comdr.!. merchants will he stiridied a
New Vint( pri,es, R 6 Fa ortli rl refit.

Cocd siabilw: for any no 111,cr of I,orsrs

lletint Emmet.
9 ACIS 3hio Feathers, prtil.o article) on ctto,,go
mcnt, and for salr by

['AMMAN, JFNNINGS d CO
4:3 Wood .!rent

P. p:ilrnns oftltl< plensanl ret.pat and nil who !lurk
p!,•;iquip in the pH rn air (Attie roilnirv,nre incornied

that 16e :111,111., Cm nri lion=r is now open for visitors
A caniwz, will hive the MI. Emmet Ilotei every day

at half paEt .2.nr,.; 11.0 f pa, 3 o'clock, SandayE,

S%VEENV.NEW WHOLESALE CAST-1 STORE,
No. 99 !rood sired,

PUFFS BUT '?G 11. r.O BOX P.,: Ground.nPeppe,,rilt FAIN AN j' iovE-4 ate receiv'ng c..e.dantl v fresh .3 .

al) do, Cliocate, from Phoenix Factory, Bali.11 itriptlesof seasonable Dry Grinds which they will Just tereived and for sale by
con'inue to dispose of at eastern prices:with the addition 1 II A 11,11 A N, J EN NI NOS ,c- CO.,
ofcarriage, for cask, par roomy, only. 43 Wood street.

Every merchant making purchases in i lie city with I font
--

monry,is respectfully invited to call and examine our TO C A P IT A E. IsTs.good:, and the chances are ten to one against him that
he will riot consider his time and tat or lost. ' Trot E half of a very valuable and productive, property

Having adopted 11114 system from a convict lin that it it for sale to a good partner oil very low and accom.

must be to the advantage of t he pa:charrer, we bust it niodating terms. The property is in New Castle, on the

may receive a fair trial, and be judged accordingly. Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, ir. Beaver and Mercer
June 16—dim . con sties, and consists of a Saw-Mill, with Iwo saws

that cut about :1600 feet per day and rents for 650 dot-

FURNITURM WARE ROOMS.' la"' A four story !trick Flour Mill with four run 01

ALEXANDER McCURDY,
Burrs, 4- can manufactureabout 116 tibia voil flour per
day. '1 he Flour and Saw mills have all new works and

At the old stand of YOUNG 4- ..ItcCURDY, No. 43 machinery and in first tate order. The mill rents for
Second, between !foodand Xorl.et streets. 1500 dollars per 11111111111. A Rolliwi Mill, Nail Factory

and illoomery for making Charcoal tllOOlll4, ail of whichREspEcTFuLL, informs the friends of the Interim.
and the public generally. that he is prepared to, r is workerlihy water power formed by Shenango and

fill all orders lorCabinet Work, of any kind, with all 1 Nashannoch creeks. The Roiling still is drove by steam
possible despatch, and warranted to he equal to any in —22 inches cylinder and 51 feet stroke. 'rite Rolling
thecity.' Mill is large and convenient and has a Sheet Milt,Bar

I ,Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS ."" n", Hamm"s and small Guide and Hoop min

ott. when required. June 10, 1543. Furnace, sufficient for doing. a Mtge busine ,s. Boats
pass up and down the race ft amine Works to the Canal

TRA WBERRIESand CREAM at Iranhington flail and save expenses of all Iraylng,hauling coal 4-r.. ThereSare11 dwelling houses and a number of shops and sta.(late residence ofiames Adams, deceased.)
June 17. hies on the premises, and sales at New Castle for all the

—__
- iron, nails ,r; e, manufactured and demand increasing..,—

WARD dr. HUNT, Dentist, Liberty st-ee.. a The Engine and most of the machinery and most of the
few doors below' StClairapr 6 1R.14. improvements have run about six months only. The

.

Iron Works will rent for about 5001) dollars, The pro.
perty cost, two years ag0,42,000,anil since that time 31,

ANS .Cap" writhe', Paper,
I() gross Bonnet Boards, en consignment and for20 %LE

'
ruled, 000 dollars Lava been laid out in improvements. To a

sale by HAILM AS, JENNINGS ,KO.,
good partner who can pay 15,000 dollars dow n and the

June 6. 43 Wood at.
lialance in a year, a good h.irgain of one half of the above
will be given.

. Apply at ISAAC HARRIS' General Agency and In-

-50 B s:I geF, i Gyr ee n st.iiii:7L n.mco ,kti:Nee,iA Nr eie.\,.,icrlY ,4e dk , ag for June 6.telligence office, 9 Fihh street.

No. 43, Ww" !(

"-UST RECEIVED, about 50 boxesof s,ootl Burlington
0 Herring, 25 reams of wrapping ;toil writing paper,

InIANIEL 3.1.• CURRY., Attorney at Law. Or a nd slot of good Rye Flow. for .9.0, on accommodating
face on Siltet between Wobd and Sniithfi eld . tip II , terms; in lots to suit customers. ISAAC HARRIS,

1 Jane 3, Coin, Merlit No 9, sth at.

niny .31 kv in

TO LET
CONVENIENT and well finished two;storyhourA,with kitchen on the ground floor, and a good garden I 3.W. Burbridge & Co.

attached. situate on Lucoelt,,near Federal street, Alle- 4 GENTS for the saki ofBeatty's rowder. Water at
ghenv eity, enquire of • , i.- between Wood anegtoithttaid.
pile 21,d Iw WIC COLEMAN, March 30. /84;3.. ..

.

3LOCKS made expressly for powder magazines, Lu
ery suitable for Pork. Housexi, as the =Medals of

rell they a iwili.X.lfilaWitt-ribt
°tithe salt, will be sold lOw for carob. -

moy —Ear JOl. P TTPIIEKIN.
RF PF4CHES.-50 bushels Dry Peaches, just re-
ceived 4- for sale by AILM A IsT.JENNINGS 4, Co.

may H. 43 Wood street.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn ,S• St. Clair sts. Pittsb'gh.
f FIE Proprietors of Ihie elegantand corn. odious es—-
." tali!ishment, beg leave to announce to their friends

and t!e public, that their price for Board, front this date;
is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

Front the locality ofthis house, being situated 'mid•
way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d on
the great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprie.
tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.
they will iteenntiled to afford every attention and faril.
ity required for the comfort and convenience oftheir
guests, and hope to merit a continuatwe of the patron•
age that has hitherto been so liberally extender: to them.

The principal stage and Packet offices, a• e connected
with the Hotel, and for the better accommodation of
their guests, an Oinsibns wilt at all times be In read,.

to convey them to and frotmthe House.
McKIBRIN k SMITH.

CHEAP COMB, BASKET AND VA
RIE'I'Y STORE.

A 9. 108, Market street, near Liberty.

THE: fffiligr r)lirr ITSpert fully to hirots:his romotners and
the pui.lie generally, thrt ho has Jost Ito tirrpil from

Ito' oast with a Intec and r lrcrrnl assort int•nt of goods
in his line to whielt he invites Merchants and others, who
wkli to ion-Chase wholesale• nr rclall, very low for cash.
The forowinz comprises part of lila stork, Milt a vci y

large assn-intent or fancy gcods and toya.

200 parks English, German :ind Arran pin
10111honsand best need'es;

600 dozen rape.;
1000 all entorA 50041 cotton;

160 lilt, patent thread;
2.; lbs. sewing silk,
70 11,. Lea sr:o4,ll;l,nd:

1(01 -kein cotton thread:
750 I hmira lid percussion raps:
160.;:ross gilt and lasting burions;

gross pearl shirt buttons,
120 fflOgs shoe tares;
100 doz. tort oke shell condo;
25 doz. tortoise shell, tuck and Buffalo corn'',

136 doz. fine Ivory condo;
2(10 doz. dressing combs;
3:;(1 drer,,

6 gross tooth ),rushes;
20,1,1Z. assorted hair and clothes brushes;
7.; ,Il ,pend,9;
,111 White gili.ereil krooki and eyes;
20 1, n.e common hooks and eyes;
511 dol assorted NCISSOM
311, /,,Z ¢:lPCl3riec;

',l) a•sor.rrl whalclanr
doz n.cort slateß;

Opel penF;
3 2r os-. Woodward's eelehrated pen holders;

Kith zenera I ;14.300rnenl or nll kinds of variety goods
with,w wa2nnz,chairF.rrndirg. market and other

r . C. V. would in particular Invite the
at!, inn of the ladie. to hi+ fine and laree asoriment of
,he:l and Cu! :41act Also, Grd.lant's ce'ebratrd six
Cord nt«m. the l'evrt ;Whelp nude; persona

can return it if um as repre,nled, Also, the I.co
drilledrunair. eyed nf w 10;11 have hr•eri piirchaard
r..pe ialty tor retail, and fin- .Itnrrican list and mum]

(may ) C. Y PAGER_hcad (1

6r syKS Parrm H:1111,.

11111 round,

1 Snnuldern. Kentucky cured, received this day
c,r s'ernnrr Brirl4.witter, and for by

J.(:.SA.G3RhfN,
v 27 lVwer virect.

R FA ;ULM: PA''KETS,

FOR CINCINNATI.
Thp r ,11a-ter, ir;lve.4 every

At tit n'rinrk a in

The ler, Collin., MaArr, I,aves every Friday at

The l'th.l,,hierv, 11,iinett, ftlastrt. leaves every Sat.
hrtl4 at 10 n'chw in a. m.

Thr ExPre-1:. Parkinson, Itarter, leaves evert Shin-
,lay at 10 u'clock n. tn.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 20. Agents.

M ER ft LSI I)P.:*;CE FOR RENT.
LP ELL fur. islied brief: 1-.0(1,P, will! a well culliva:
led riower Carden or :flout half an acre, and pin

ceded rcu n ;ill at ;11.1,4 :1,0 out is of-
fere,' fin real fru, lhr pre-eui l ime not it the ft'sof April

is •iiiidied on the banks of the 0100
l'.l-11 err from the rit :trill for I'oll Vell if Ilre arid

and t i. no' I, an e other in the riel2,lo.or-
leunl oiFliielorr2l.. For a rn,all family wio will lake
good Care of the premise s , lii. Is one of I lie moel 11,.ir-
n4le locations loal cou'..' lie offerer!. Fo r further inlet'.
to:Owl! apply at 'hi, otii, e, or to M, K. 111(., Jr., ',betty

j 6-Iw.

NOTICE.
F Palm k Nenav or Abraham Ilm,ekley will call at

in the office of the Po-t, they may, perliang, hear of
eorriettiing that wilt he of interest to oneor both °intern.
jiine 7. •

TUTTLE, SO FOURTH STREET,
PITTSBURGIi,

Ir \P just r eec ar iny ded ,.f,rz ir,ilV, ~,.):) or ea:t ad .71 a v dici ri tet,i,ae
Fani, lq Medicine, and lie is now r "nay to supply Drug.
i.tis nod Country !ilerclian'Y, at the eastern wholesale

rensonaale discount fir ca,ll--among which
ate the following, •tz. Indian Vegetable E.'littir, Hewes'
Nerve and Bone Liniment. Li'm'a Malin ofChtm.. Linn'.
Temperance Bitters, Oldriilre'it Balm of Columbia. l'ow.
ell': Balsam of A onissentl, Rowand's Tonic Miztore:
Coinstock*a Sarsaparilla. hays' liniment (tor P11(1.;)
Spolin'i Headache Remedy, Crldlry's Tel ter Ointment,
East India Hair Dye, Essence of Tyre, Heerlen! 011,
Overstreet's Liniment, Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant,
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, Scudder's Eye Water,
Covert's Balm of Life, liumphrev's Pile Ointment,
PoudresSubilles, Linn's Plasters, Brandreth's Pills (gen-

oilmen Wi'son's Dyspeptic Pills, Fahnestork's, Brodie's,
Evans'. See's, flibbert's and various other P11.1..5t
A lsu, Eahnestock's Vermlfuge,Drpurative Strip, 0po.
deldoc, Cough Lozenge., Pneumatic or Cough Balsam,
Or., etc. A good and general assortment of ALL the
ratuable Patent ,Medicines always on timid, and forsale
wholesale and retail.

Don'tfors;et 86 Fourth street

DR, S'I'AR.KWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Lirer Complaint of 25 years ‘tandlng.
This may certify that for,twenty five years 1 was af-

flicted with train in my side, which was frequently no
severe an to entirely incapacitate me from labor. I have
been under the care and treatment of various physician:
without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the many
cures effected try the. Hepatic Elixir .prepared by Dr.
Starkwenther.l was induced torsive it a trial, and not

happy to say that it has entirely removed. I have felt
no symptoms of it for more than a year past.

Nod littriii:e . lune 31). 1341 AMOS WHITE,
Thegenuine to be had at I'UZTLE'S Medical Agency,

38 Fourth street.

DANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE ILI
olltlllteTßDDAILY, ST ALLSII AAAA UR, 1111611 E

P F:NiNSYLVA V.,-
Etnnt. or Plttabar • II. /Lir
Steel e; Stan. bk. par,
Exchange bank, pnr
Bk. ofCcrtuantow •• '

liastttn tank,

Weeare:l .
Maleit. ,

, 41a
danen•by, de
Comae: do
Norwalk, 'itpXenia, do
Dayton, do
Scioto, 35
Pat notes, 11•Chillicothe, 11Fran. bk Columba. 1;La,.cavter, 30
Hamilton, 3OGranville, 73
COm. bk. Lake. Erie, 25Far. bk:or Canton. 4
Urbana 60INDIANA.

Lancaster bank, di*
Bank ofChester Co.
Parmers'bk Cocks Co
Doylestown bk do "

Bk of N America Phil. "

Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Par. -it Mechanics bk "

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia hk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk
Western bk. State hk.¢ Branches 11Stale Scrip. 27Bk. of Pennsylvania,
Rk of Penn Pl. Kir
Man.i. Mechanics I.k. par
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing I.k.

KENTUCKY
All banks.

ILLINOIS.
Mate bk k Branches,
Shawneeiown,

Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. of Virginia,

lExclianze bank,
N. Kist• Lank

frMer. do.

Cira rd
U. Statesbank
Lumbermens', Warren,
Frank. bk Washinaton, partMiners bk of Pot tselte, 4
Bk of Monlzorner.v Co. BariMon. I,k Brownsville, I
Erie Bank. 51
Sarrishitr2l, Lank. 4
Far. I,k Lancaster, 1
Bk ofMiddletown, 41
Bk. of Chat& eroi,,gh, 4
Carlisle hank,
Bk at Nortimmlwriand, par
Columbiahk k itri.t2e cu. 6
Bk Susquehanna Cu• 40
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.
Gel tyklinrgit bk. 4
York bank. 4
Far- ir Drovers of

Waynrsburrh,. 4 1
Currency note!, 4

flonrsdats. 2
Vt'yolnin: bank, 10
Pittsh'gh State Strip 2a
Country do do 4'
Berk., Co. bank. 70
LewiF.inwn. 2
Towanda.

NIARY LA ND
Rnliimorr f:3l
Conntry Rnnkp.

DELAWARE
All Ranks,

NEW JERF,EI
All Banks par and 1

NEW YORK.
Cho Rsoks. pa
Country hunks,

(sturdy fund.) a 1
Red Raek, I to

NEW ENGLAND.
Ro.ton Ranke.I For
Country

LOUISIANA
Orlenn Ranks. !Mit

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA
ißanks.

I'IS. COLUMBIA
Ranks. IaOHIO.

Mountpleasanl bk
Far.* Mech. hk of Stet]

ALABAMA
Good Ranks. 20

TENNESSEE.
OH Rank.. 3

!MICHIGAN
Belmont I.k of St. Clairs

Marietta bk. Demand ilk. of St. Clpir, 10
Do. dn..' It• H. Smith 31.

do Currency note'', 14
Columbiana bk New Lim

CANADA
Coot hanks

bon Demand,
do Poet rnes,

Cincinnati specie ply

Enatern Exchange.
Philadelphia.
New York:
Rah iniore,

WeNtern Flchange.
Cincinnati. par
LnnIRVIII P., par
Cleveland. A dip
Whee!lnf. par
,rmt.n PNn Et! INF.R . par

ill! honks,
Mr.c 1). l'raders bk of

rim-Inn:lt I.
Clinton hk of Columbus,

Demand norec.
Lawrence

Cashier) 11
Zenesviile

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.

TFIE 3d ionsof the building occupied by R. A.,/

}talisman as an Auction store.—hereinfore known
..Nestnith's Lon_ Room,' corner-of Wood and sth

streets Inquire of R. Morrow, sth at. jan 23.
y OTS FOR SALE.—Foor Lots In Manchester. One
I and a fourth Acres of Laid on Holmes' 11111. Lots
nos. 41, 42.52. 53. 54.181,182 and 184. in Ccok's plan
of Lots, on !Inlets's 11111 Also. Lots nos '26 and 27. In
Cook's Win of Lots on RIO near the new Corot
douse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON

sera 10

FOR RENT.
A ND possession 2lven on the Ist of April next; a

hrirk Timocp on the hank elite Alle.henv flyer.
wo c toricshi4lt, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and

kitchen. It Is very pleasantly altuutedjust out aide the
city line. with ft full view of the city of Allegheny, and
within 20 minutes' walk of the heart of the city—rent
very low. JAMES BLAKELY,

ins r House At.rent, ,sth Ward

TO LET.
!trick dwelling bowie*, enotainint7 a NTT,.

IRE hall, two onrlonr., room% up P t:tir3, with fin•
iglird carrel, ffinin2 room nndlcitchen. with ear.

rla¢r hotittr, kr. This flange is plr.a!nntty located with
yawl in front nrd ',nit, on tlir canal hank. corner of
l'huftnitt PlrPet. ',Min.; to tipper bridtze, now in The or
ronanry MeCtetrz. rent to Putt the linteP-- Enquire
ni Dr, Whittnkrr, A Ilezhrny City. rrnr

For Rent.
A CONVENIENT three ,torr brick hortqe

Altunte on R' *firer! near Fourth. Rent .."125t
npr 10, Apply to JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY
510 Tin 5 rears old copper disiilled Monongahela

Rye Wlikkry on consienment, and for ra'e by
J. VV. RpRRRIDRR

Water het wee') Wood anti Smith'd,
BEAVER AND WARREN

PACI:PT

he ,anal parker ERIE. J. M. Shaw manlnr, will run
r tri-weekly nickel berwrqin the oho /e nnrunti

WI. leaven B•7IVPT Monrlnvs, Wi•duredaysi, Frida F:
virnine, Iravritt I9;lrren nn Titricrinrs, ThorFrlnys rind

Sninrilarri rnnnertinir with the Striae Lines to Cleveland
direct. For ft...trill nr nn==ape nnniv nn hoard or In

131 k NI ING FT & 0(1. Pittsburg!'
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

may 10

IRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand or Matthew Patrick.
(Lately occupied by John 1r0n.•.)

911 H r: sub, rlber wishes to infOrm the citizens orritin.
1 burgh, and the travelling public, that he has leased

the above well known stand. (sltuatrd on Firth street,
between Market hod Wood,) where he will lie ha tiny to
accommodate all his old friends, and as many new ones
as will he pleaQed to acknowledge him as Chrir host.—
Fit, terms will be moderate, suited to the rime,. His
141,1e will he •npplled whit the beqt that the Market af-
ford.. His har will he furnished with the tholevsl or
liquors, both domestic and foreign. His stables are spa
elms• and commodious, conducted by exper ettrerl and
attentive ostlers.

wnnld inform the eiliz.ena that he is prepared
In necommodale a number ofWeekly, Monthly or Year•
ly hoarders at reduced pricer.

ILLTICI OF BOOM'
Si nee U',al. 25 cents,. Lodging, 1:24 els

Row d net' Week, $2.50.
may 11_3m. MICH. PORTER

FOR StALP..—Lota on the Nort;) East corner of Coa
Lane and 111.41t street. A WI, to

Jinn ii RF:N.I. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4lth a

WILLIAM DOUGLASSI
Ty AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. Every deserip

lion of Hats and Caps on hand. andfor sale. whole.
ROC and retail. at price!, to snit the times, at the old standof Donttla9 ¢ Mooro. 73 Wood street., ma) 5.

SOO 000 A3S, of Eaton. for 'tale by
G. W. JACKSON.

near Libertymay 30-1m

FRESH HERRINGS.
50 111. S Fresh flerrlnt.s, jort. received and for13

sale by 11AILMAN, JENNINcs fr co..
in ay 27. 43 Wood sireet.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE

I'UST received, 5000 Freeman's h'st Fire Brick. which
will hereafter be kept constantly on hand and entd

low for mell, I y
may 27•

LIRIIIiNCrIANI 4. CO
No. 60 Water st

STr \ M EIMER. Exmostoss.—The Board ap
pointed by the Feeretary of the Navy t•to make ex-

perimental trials of such invention+ and plans, designed
to prevent the explosion of Meant !miler-, and egliapshig
flue, an then may deem worthy of examination," re-
quest that those persons who have apparatus to present
for trial, will forward them to the Navy Yard, at Wash.
ington, without delay, as the board will be prepared tc , NOTICE.
proceed with toe experimental trials by the 15th Inst. ALt. persons indebted to the estate of Aaron Bart.
The instruments sent must be on a practical scale, and Its I deceased. late of Pitt township, arc requested to
ready to be atiliciagetoiblefilletlarai that which has been make payment to the undersigned -Extentor, and those
prepared for theresperimentsia twenty leer lona, tllee , having claims or demands against said Estate are re.
reel kindtauseter. and ims.two. twelve inch dues passing quested to present the same for settlement-
tlwostAit; . GEO.OOC RR N. •• `PLTIT.Tatd • Waski gton,Juns 9: 1643.pest elat] j etay 29-Bwater. Ne. 26 %recta:

. HIDES.
iEn titnr.s,

AOC" 9 Calf Sking, received on conmignmeni,orid
for sale by I W BURBRIDGE de Co.

jiiur 3, Water st,helween Wood and Smithfirld

BOOZ, AAa 0313

114-51NILLNG OFFILl44teg
N. W. Corner of Wood 44.F11ih Ste.

The rrroprietoutet Ibr Monlwro Port- :Ind
♦en MAnrri,r-rritta rfFpertfully Inform ;heft Mends
and the paironßof those papers, that they have a largeand wen rhoren ersortment ol. .

alralCllo3ll3l "3/CIIir3P"..IIEC,
&ND &MI OUM:FiiaREA i7211113.4kZe2Neemary to a lob Printing Offire, and that they are pre

pared toexuzule

LETTER _PRESS PRINTING,
Rooks.
Pamphlet. ,
handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Billy or Lading, rireularg,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks. I flat Thor

211 Mobs of 13Ianks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, 'Dia appre.

prints Cuts.
Printed on tile shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends sad;
lie public in general is this brand, or nor huritlealt.

Sep:. 39,1842. I•UILLIPS ¢ SMITH.

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS
No. 251, LTBERTY STREET.

WE mould invite the attention of our friends and
the puhlict•enerally to our assortment of Goode.

which we hove just received from the East, all of which
we are determined to sell at it small advance or coat,
Customerß may rely on having [heap, good, well made
and handsome artlelre, warranted to fit, which is a very
desirable combination,

Persons who visit this estattlishm9nt can depend ORfinding an entirety new assortment ofspring and ►atomer
actor's; ive do not say one thing'and meananother; when
,we star our assortment is 'arse, fashionable, handsonie
and cheap. ws mean that It is so, and cannot be Intr.
passed in this or any other city.

may 31— tr, A LGEO mcautßE:

Mr/TICE to Steam Boat Oweers.—The eubreribor. In
L con.rutteure of the difficulty of the time!. hag redn.
red the peal. orbit ,Safety Guardfor the prevention of
"C txPlation efsteam boilers. to $l5O nrr boat.

it it hoped that all heat owners will avail Memoriam
or these rearonable terms, not only tm account of the
per feet evrety they afford, hut also in point of peonomy.
Boilers wtah the apparatna attached wilt wear ahem
wtre as lone as those not provided with them.

nrebt —any C. EV A NP

CASKS BACON RAMS.
C do shou!ders, Um dny received and fee

gale Ily
map 8

A. CORDON,
12. Wnterst

REMOVAL
rJ DURBORATV, ATTORNEY AT LAW has re

removed hie office to No 63 Fifth street. be.
tweenWood and Smithfield str.'neit door to Alderman
Morrow. . 11pf 7.

WANTED.
$8000,11,000.on St zace on real estate . Th.

properly ta amens the best freeholds in if*
city. and the advertiser is saline to give a handseispa
premidm for the above sum. Forfurther partite 'grief_
p'y at the office or the Morning Yost.

pine 9.—dsw:

I.LMCEL WICIC
L. & J. D. WICK,

AVholfteafe Grocers do Dealers in Product.116 Wood Street. 4 doors shove Fifth et.
PITTSBURGH.

may IS.

EZZICIGII

1543:•

Standart. Ingraham dr. Co.
FORWARDING AND CO M. MERCHANTS.

CLeveLkarn, nienet
A GENTSforth. MerrimffteTtnngportationCoanpair

Composed ofthe Merrhams T.lne. Erie Canal.
Washinzlon Line.

Bunter. Palmer 4- Co'.. Lille of Swam Boats arlryrdi
pets nn the Lakes,

elt.veland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio 'Canal.
Proprietor. of the Merchants Line 0111 n Canal. •

ctercit 'Po—
Wit xrt Exetirnrnt. No.ll, Coent'es Biip , N. tr •
R. Iluatrait 4. Co. Albany.
O'ne Co.re. Boston.
lirrrea, PALIIIICIt 4- CD. 1111n10. •

M.T. WILLIAMS 4- Dow, elevelantl.
BON Joon M. A MEN. dn.
CHAS LYS M S. • t
1. S. Bleary, Beaver.
Riamutrost_tin 4- en.; Pilisburgb •

tip 1 1843-Iy. •

EAGLE
GROCERY`

,t•-•• -STORE.
STACY LLOYD, Jr,. Whotn=ate and !Wail Graced

and Pruherer, No 140 LibeTty Meet, Pittsburgh.

PEACH TREES.
mire subscriber has jwit received from the Narveryr
1 of Landreth and Fulton, near Phitadelpfila,a lot e-

the choicest VIII' iel if." ofPeach Trees, to which he would
call the attention at the pohlse• F. L. SNOWDEN.

map I No 18-1. st head of Weed.

J. I). CREIGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Streets,
rirrantinaft,Prerst.

may 25, 11343-Iy..
BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.
13LOTS'.cuitable for building. most eligibly situated.

and within two minutes walk ofthe Steam Fen,
/1" 1 Landi”.r, trill ho sold at priers to suit the Limes.
The terms of payment Will he made easy, either ro: rush
or ',orb horrer u 9 con be made available. Apply toihe
solintiber itt Plrmlngliam, or Mr. P. Prtersotr, Na 4.
Ferry steel, Pittsburgh. JAS. rA TTERFON, JR,

June 1.
Regular Morning Packet

FOR BEAVER.-'

Thr fast running and well known
- &came/

CL.EVELAND,
SrIARP Ilcbtemcc, Master, will depart daily from Mc-
burgh at 9 o'clock, A. P. 11„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P.M.
Poe freight or pass,,r,atiolY on board." to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 Water street.

N. 13.—The rev lar canal pact to Cleveland. Ohio
Greenville. and Pa ; and Massillon on theOhio rata!, connect:na with creamer Cleveland at -

er .tv llhe in ()Fiat inn limed latrly nn openin! of nr:o.
igatlon, mar 16—le,

E subscriber has just received from Philatlelphlasei
_ll.. New York, with a general and extensive assort.

ment of DRUGS, CIIEMICRLS, PARFUMERT, and
every article in bis line of business, tybleh hell deter-
mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—
He believes be can otter stronger Inducements thin any
shnilar establishment In Ibis city to country Phyllelews
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with
Drugs and Medicines. Ills En-licit' him been relented
with the utmost core, and are warranted ofthe best qual-
ityand uniform strength. Orders .will be filled with ac-
curacy and elegance. Familii s can be supplied with pine
and Fancy Soaps of-every conceivable vartely, and of
the most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery,
and Cosmetics ofevery deacripi ion.

The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberalimp-
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant
disposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-
curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine—a
close supervision of the sales and transaction °film "stab.
tisliment—precaution and accuracy In compound! med-
kines—and by industry and perseverance. to liner n in
crease of public patronage

may 25. WILLIAM TR N.
Birmingham &

AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
And Cleveland Line.

March22. '-13

BROOMS. •

21 4- 11 DOZ. Corn DroomF,
20 n Brnnten, receivrd ard fnrentrolay

1 W.IIIII2IIIIIDGE co.
Water et, wern Water 4,-Smith'il.

FOR SALE
rrtiAT large and conimalions wurelionw 1\0,61 Lih-

crtystreet,intheouopi,ney ofthe truhdteriber,24l4o
front, running, through to Virgin ciley 85 feet, enhisladi-
t hilly hulls, with the it livintred grt unit tosse-of sts,
The shove boa, is in one of Rte hest Aufinerionolts
the city for a Crarcry, Clothing Ztore of Foundry
Warehouse, !old vory imv ,nO4
given immectisitely, Emrtire of A.S. &AWRY".on the premise*. pine,*


